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Undergrads Begin Research
B Y FARREN HINTON

Wednesday Night Live
Hosts Apollo Night

In the near future, funds will be available as

Htllrop Staff Wnter

Recently, the Office for Undergraduate Research
was established to provide undergraduate students
with the same opp<>rtunitics which were previously
only available to graduate students.
Or. Kelly Mack of the Office for Undergraduate
Research said the motivation for the office has
developed because undergraduate research has
proven to be a valuable component of an integrated
academic program.
"Although there has been an increase in undergraduate research experiences within the past 20
years," she said. "There is still a need to increase
the number and quality of undergraduate research
experiences, parbcularly for unrepresented minority student populations and women."
Research is not 'just centered around science,
engineering or history majors. Maclc said it is the
hope of the office to provide research opportunities
to students from all 1najors and disciplines.
"It is envisioned that all undergraduate students at Howard University will benefit from the
efforts of the Office for Undergraduate Research,
regar<lll!Ss of his or her major," Mack said.
The office, currently nm by an Advisory
Council, consists of members representing all disciplines, departments and programs that involve
undergraduate students.
uAJI depart1nents at Howard University
will potentially be involved with the Office for
Undergraduate Research in enhancing the undergraduate experience at II oward," Mack said.
Students who conduct research through the
office arc offered a long list of research activities in
which to participate, including travel and professional develop1ncntal programs.
"Students will be able to take advantage of
hands-on research training by Howard University
faculty and other qualified 1nentors off campus,
travel to discipline-specific national and regional conferences, and gain access to seminars and
events aiined at enhancing the professional literacy
of HU students," Mack said.
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support for students actively involved in research.
The funds will be dispersed to aid students in the
procurement of supplies and equipment, as well as
travel and stipends. Applicationc; for this funding
will be available this semester for research conducted during the coming summer and fall semesters. Support is now available for those students
interested in doing research this semester.
The office is currently dispersing funds for
those undergraduate students interested in traveling to Baltimore, Md. February 9-12 to attend
the National Historically Black Colleges and
Universities Undergraduate Program Conference.
Students should contact either Mrs. Katherine
McGraw in the Office of the Vice Provost for
Research, or e-mail Mack.
The news of the new program does not mean
that some Howard undergraduates have:! not already
been taking part in research projects. Currently,
there are several indepe11dent prograJl's that exist
on campus which support undergraduate research.
But the new office serves as an "umbrella for undergraduate research efforts across the campus," Mack
said.
For undergraduates who are interested
in the office, the 1" Annual Posters on the HillUndergraduate Research Day will be held March
28 in the Blackburn Center, and will host representatives and directors from graduate and undergraduate research programs who will be recruiting
qualified and interested students into their programs. Registration for the event is free and can
be obtained at the Office of the Vice Provost for
Research until the deadline March 14.
Dr. Mack has a message for all undergraduate students. "We would like for students to know
that whether or not they are currently involved in
research, have been contemplating getting involved
in research, or aren't sure whether or not they want
to be involved in research, we feel that the Office
has something to offer them, which will not only
enhance their experiences as undergraduates, but
also make them more marketable as graduates of
the University," she said.
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The theme of the first Wedn~sday Night Live of the semester was 'A Night at the
Apollo.' Instead of the famous log on the popular show, contestants rubbed on a twig.
And, instead of Kiki Sheparq presenting the contestants for judging by the crowd, Kay·
Kay helped with the present9t1on. In the end, the crowd decided Leea Allen (above)
and Kiyaana S. Cox were thf> best participants of the night.
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ai!lues apart originality.
Her yearbook went on to
"I aeate custom designs for win second place in design, in a
iliJlhrldt= k who want to take it contest of various high schoo~
8IJepB fml:het than Vlllla hosted by a well-known year
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book publisher.
works under the
'We didn t enter the book in
' •111'¥118 Cws+m1ing Fire Designs, the contest, our publisher did so
•1 7he busiuws cards, logos, it was more of a surprise when
stationary, web designs we received an award," Faison
tiDd all other promotional said .
In her senior year she start•A business card 1S more ed an 1atemship as a graphic
aportant than people think; it's design artist for her mentor
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needing start up kits; lop
business cards. My work
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Credit Suisse First Boston 1s now Credit Suisse. By operating as a
single brand, with a single global vision, we can provide you with more
opportunities than ever before. Your vision brought y6u to one of the
wor1d's most respected educational institut ons. Now be a part of one
of the world's most respected f nanc1al 1nstrtut ons. Credit Su sse is
looking for 1nd1viduals \'llho are interested 1n learn ng about investment
banking from a uniquely international perspective. Check out how you
can fit 1n and stand out at Credit Suisse.
www.credit-suisse.com/standout

CREDIT SUISSE

Credit Suisse I Thinking New Perspectives.

TlIE I IJLI..TOP
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What's Good in the District
Randy Weston's African
Rhythm's Quintet
Who. Senegalese kora player
Abdou Mboup will join jazz pianist Randy Weston for this performance.
When: 7:30 p.m. Saturday Jan 28
Where: The John F Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts
2700 F St. NW
Washington, DC
Pnce: $30
For More Info: 202-467-4600
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Who The formal acquisition
ceremony of the Dr Carter G
Woodson House to the Nat1o~al
Park Service. Presented in part by
the Howard University Capstone
Chapter of the ~ocrat1on for
the Study of African American Life
and History (ASALH)

Metro Un1 ifs H;brid Buses

When: Saturday, January 28. 2006
I p.m. · 3 p.m
Where Henry C. Gregory Family
Life Center of the Shiloh Baptist
Church 1510 9"' Street NW

Slum VIiiage
What/Who. Recording artists'
Slum Village will perform hve
at the Urb:tn Restyln' Salon, on
Saturday, January 28 from 2-4 pm
Adults $10
Washington Convention Center
80 I Mount Vernon Place NW
Washington, DC

Dedication of the Dr.
Carter G. Woodson House

Country Blues, Gospel,
and Old· Time Bluegrass
When: 6 p m. Saturday, Jan. 28
Where: Millennium Stage - The
John F. Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts
2700 F St. NW
Washington, DC
For More Info: 202-467-4600
Price· Free

,._
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Detroit's Slum VIiiage will be performing at the Urban Restylln'
Salon on January 28 fro m 2-4 p.m. Tickets are only $10.

ltfetro is rel ea ing a new of the t>uses will be delivline of fuel-efficient, hybnd ered in February or March.
buses. Fifty electric bu es Officials said the buses are
have been ordered Sbc of 1nore environment-frienJy,
them have been deli' ered The hybrids reduce gas
and will be operatui.g begin- em1ss1ons by 60 percent
ning Thursda}.
e rest o er diesel engmes.

National Zoo
Eutl1anizes .E,lephant
Does your organization have an event coming up?
Do you think it's newsworthy?
Would you like it covered in The Hilltop?

Send your press release to us today!

TheHilltopDaily@gmail.com
11
n

ltd

'

........
The National Zoo 1nade
the decision Wednesday
to euthanize Toni, an ailing female elephant. Zoo
director John BeI'I) said
the decision \\as difficult
but Toni's discon1fort wao;
obvious. The elephant had a
long history of arthritis, and
staff said that recen Jr she
began leaning n he tru k

and rocking back and fo$1
to try and take weight off
her legs. Zoo staff are currently looking into why her
condition declined so rap.
idly. The Elephant House
of the National Zoo lYill be
closed to the public tmoqb
January 29. VJSiton • d
see the three reJJuild
phants in tm! -~

l
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More Charges Filed Against
Father in Day Care Shooting

ore gun

lated
charges have been filed
agamst the father of an 8year'"°ld boy who accidentally shot a 7-year'"<>l gir at a
care cente Tu
The
Montgomery Coun
dge
bu also reduced th bail for
John Hall from $750,000

re

even~~-~

'75,ooo. Prosecuto say

MoCo Groups Organize
Against Willening Beltway
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Call tOOay to set u~ an a~ntment &
~et a~rice ~uote!
Maya Gilliam
CEO/Photographer

336.414.0567
mgilliam@iiieyedigital.com
www.iiieyedigital.com
THE HILLTOP
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112Ml6 FREQUENT Fl.YEAS by Daniel R Stark, edl'.ed by Stanley ~man
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53 lab "'ell II
55 Dc-ignc Sir ....m
56 R~l.le" pedestrian
61 Or the Arcuc or Antarctic
62 b\a) ist\ aha\
63
klemc ~ach1musi k"
M .\!•)\le l"Tltic Roger
6 Paw cou,1 n
66 Smooth-talking

67 Gi»c\ off fumes

68 'Hmm •.."
69 Fill) dnnk

64

.,
5 l.1 ke \'CC) moch

~ \\ m~' and dine'

6 Declared fmnkl)

47 Tip' oil
48 Fnucn l'.lf'bon d10x1Je
50 '\ai ~l\\ d<l\\ n
51 H.icocnda m:1tenal
52 Sl.1m ish
54 W1th C) C\ OJltn
56 ''Star\\ ar," knight
~7 Reia) r.1ce paru

7 Reads
I! Cold spell
9 Clean one's tJe,I.

I 0 foumament fonnat
11 Spree

12 Fur-trading tyC<Xlfl
13 l\'lg-and-mud home'
21 !'l:ot a' high

24 Work around
25 ( han l"Ortlmenl
26 I.ell\ in fat
27 London elernwr
28 Jo}nding. maybe
lO S1n~cr Cole
12

Down
I Seto. a> a price
2 Cabbage concoction
3 Minute am<~. ,.
4 Kno" "'mcho"'

NAACP Honors The
Boondocks' Aaron McGr uder
Anyone who hns read a hip- have split views on. Previously Chris" "Girlfriends" JOin "The
hop nrngazinc has been fa1nil- R Kelly and "The Parkers.. gar- Boondocks·' as nominees for the
iar "ith the t•mnil' strip WThc ncred In1a~e Award nods, so Outstanding Con1edy Series catBoondocks" for son1c time As sometin1cs "c disagree with the egory.
soon us the Cartoon Network N \ACP So1nctin1es it see1ns that
At the Hilltop, we think
announced thl' cartoon senc~ the NAACP has lost its course Aaron l\1cGruder has taken a
would be airing on Adult Swin1, and place in 1nodern tin1cs, but racial, political and entertaining
cxistin~ fans wert• elated. Tht•
hopefully the organization \vill stand on a lot of hot topics. v\'e
show, wlnch is rclath clv nc", hang on. Hm' ever, the n1ain do not see malice in his portrayIMs gotten a wide range of purpose of the In1age Award als of stereotypes or seemingly
re' It'\\!' ,1nd crit1·
--~
----offensive language.
Instead, we view
cisms. Some focl the
him as trying to make
frt•qul'llt use of l'l'r·
1'hough the cartoon seerned like a point -- to ntake peotnin profane lnngt1ngl'
ple think and to raise
is offensi,·e "hile
an odd pair ivith the f-.TAACP, we dLscussion
and debate
other see it us a sutnican understand ivhy they'd high- whether quietly in
cnl: poking fun and
your head or ·with a
c:i..pos1ng stcrcotypl'"·
lig ht McGruder's ivork.
group of colleagues
\\'l• \H'rc sonll'" hut
ahout the images
surprbed \\hen the
pre!'ented of African,SAACP announced
"'The Hoondock " nonunntion i to cclebrnte outstanding Amenc ns
Not only is hi' \\Ork thought
ti.lr the 3;'h lnmgc J\\\,\rds that ad1ie,·cn1t•nts and perfonuances
of p1..'0plc of color in litl'rnturc, pro' oking, but the man can
''ill air in ~111rd1.
\\'c Sl'C tlw .NAACP tr: ing television, ntotion pictures and draw! Congratulation<: to "The
Boondocks" for tirnng :;on1e
to t•onnt>et to \'Ounger African- fl"\.Or\. g arts.
~
''S such a,. ''The Bernie health' contro\ en-) and for the
A1nericall!' and align "ith the
Hates non11nation.
mninstreanl topics, which we all l>' .1 s D\\" "E\'enbo<h
•
•

Our View:

Gonna Be A Br ighter Day...
pl~

I think the bigger i. sue
about the rollege-spending crisis is that "eat Howard, as black
people, and as young Alnerican.-..,
arc not adequately finanl·i.111)
a''are. :r.tanv of us haH~n·t n1ade
1nuch money yet, but there's --o
1nuch information that to knO\\
ahead of the paychecb. \\1hen
the time con1es people need to
be ready and prepared so people won"t get ''easeled out of
their precious cheese. There i-.
n1ore to the ~nation than sim-

an>1ding deht or ha,ing a
bud~et. \\'e ha\e in our nund-.
place!' we want to ~o. things ' c
want to do but we have no idea
how to reall) get the n1onC) to
1uake it happen. Poor people on
the street and millions of other
people ha\"e those dreams JUSt
hke us, yet onh a fe,, re lize
them. If we can gra:-p m1portant fina nCJal conrepts, we can
not only be "ealthy and have nil
the things we want. but we can
help bring hlack people up as a
"hole. If we do it the right wa)
\\e can e\en leave a little son1e-

:><
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40 Ju1q mor-.cl\

ljUC!))
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3 ~ _ Paulo. B ant
34 "Garfield dog

42 Well a\i,;1n: ot
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-16 Caught red handed
49 "What\ 111 _r (Juliet's
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35 Opera celeb
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thing for our kid_, Quite frank!), that's ho" financiall) prudent \\h1te people st ) nch. Our
n1atenahsm combined \\lth our
lack of financial \\1Sdom is one
of our grcate:-t enemies If those
in the posYtion helped edurate
Howards campu... (n t JUSt bru.10

n

rm

a.-.set

in :-estm nt n financ1 1 n1 nagement, the future for
the black commun1t) and our
O\~n futures would certainly be
brighter ~luch brighter
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Let Me See Your G,-ill: An Exploration of Dental Bling
a boy smiles, there's all this
Copy Chief
n1ctal stuff. It's all shiny. I can
stand it if someone has t\VO
Senior rnnrketing major but don't have the whole top,
Ryen \Vilson bought himself bottom or both, she said.
a grill for Christmas, but he
However \V1lson says he
had to travel all the way to has received no negative comH ouston, Tex to get it. He ments si11c1• getting his.
says lw paid $140 for a 14
"People usually get excitkarat gold grill that only took ed and go cra;:y when they sec
six or seven hours to create me with it," he said.
after getting a mold done of
Others like junior audio
his front top teeth.
production
major,
Rudy
"I had been wanting one Hardi<', tl11nk it is simply an
for a Ion tim but the onlv accessory.
places that do 1t around her~
..nudes pay Hke c"S6oo for
arc in Baltunorc and I don't a brac<'let or chain and to have
really 111ess with Baltunore,
a grill is Just the same," he
hcsaicl.
said
Cold front teeth, or
Although the more popu"grills," havP been popular in lar styles arc the removable
the South since the 90s when fronts, some opt for pcrma·
artists like lw1astcr P., .Juvenile nent teeth rcplaccrnents.
and B.iby snulccl front car to
\\'ith pcrrnancnb, accord·
ear in their videos just to show ing to Starlight Manufacturing
off their di,unond and plati- lnc.'s website, the tooth is
nu1n 111ilhon-doll 1r grill . Now shnved dew. n significantly
the popular fa luon Gtat~mcnt in ord •r to place the cro'' n
fron1 the South ha spread properly nd if ll is re1noved,
and pPoplc like \\'ilson, a ca11s<·s trauma to the tooth
Maryland 11111 ive, arc looking and an•a.
to gt'! chcap1•1 versions.
Dr. I>ondrc Simpson, a
~1ak111g
the accessory general dentist and a memeven more popular among her of thl' National Dental
Hownrd students is Nelly's Association, said, "they rot
n1ost rt.'Cent release, "Gril1:1.," your teeth. Licensed dentists
a collaboration with Big Gipp create a crown or bridge made
and P,1111 Wall 1n which each a certain way hy a dental lab
artist rhymes nhout their and it is followed by specific
favoritl' grill nnd shows off instructions. [Grills] are not
their hling<'cl·o11t t1•pth in the done profess10nally by denvideo.
tists and it's crap what I sec."
"I was in Ml'Do11ald's tht•
Dr I la:1.el Harper, a pa~t
oth1'r da} urul some kids start- prcsi1lcnt of the National
ed singing th1• song when they l>ent.11 Association. warns
saw mP," said \\'1lson.
that, "then· has to be a vital
l>espill• tlw gro\\ing pop· consideration of how the
ularily, sonic students think rcplare1nent is fitted so there
the tn•nd 111.1y he a little exccs- is no room for decay or bacsiYl' and inappropriate.
teria."
"(;rilling oul your 1uouth
Although
removable
has lwen part of Southern cul
fronts do not pose a health
lure for a long ti1nc. But there n sk, some students are more
is a t iilll' and plal'c for every- eonc1•11wd with the approprithing. And p1·rso11ally, 1 think atencs~ of wearing a grill.
the.> 'n• just 11nnttrac•ti,·e," said
HI believe there's definitl:!·
Angela Bacon, .1ju11ior English ly a right ti1ne and place for
thcrn, like not in the workma.ior.
Sophon1orc Theatre Arts place or an interview," said
Ad111inistrat ion major, Alorie Danaul Pearce, a sophomore
Clark, <lgrl'l'S. " I just don't like 1nanagcrncnt major.
the way lhl'Y look. Like when
Wilson, who is in the
BY JOI GILLIAM

The ' N Wor d'.
BY MONQUE LISTON
Cont11bul ng ~ntcr

Quite possibly the 1nost
pronw.1t iH'. sc-.1ndalous. and
notorious \\Ord in the history ol th1• English language.
the 'N word' hn left piercing
~ear 011 the <·onsciousncss cif
Amcric.1ns for O\ er u hundred
years.
It began ns a \\Ord :-)111bolizing hatred, hun1iliation,
und sh111nc then hccmnc n
tahoo s) 1nbol of Anwril·an history and l1.1s heeu l'Oll\'1.'11ed
to a tl•rm ol enck,ument used

• •

Childhood Heart
Repairs Ma)' Begin
to Fail in Adulthood
~lany adults \\ho

Wiison, above, shows off
his grill that he bought In
Houston. The dental jewelry now has a hit by ,..elly
and Paul Wall.
School of Business, simply
sees his grill as an accessory
and insists he would never
wear it to an important event.
"It's like a pair of shoes,
you can just throw it on or
take it off." he !';aid.
Who knows whether this
is only a short-lived trend
or if grills have moved from
being a familiar southern style
to mainstream fashion. It is
all about personal preference
and taste.
Howard students have
always found new and creative ways to enhance their
styll' and appearance so it was
only a matter of time until
they took notice of their smile.
They have recently sho"'n
interest in dressing it up like
they are prone to doing with
the rest of their bodies.
Yes, we have all seen

,

Nelly's video "Grillz" when
they dance around flashin)!;
their 111illion dollar smiles and
who can forget Baby's, fron1
Cash Money, platinum grill.
But now the popularity has
grown beyond the South.
Danual Pearce, a sophon1ore Management n1aJor,

MerriamWebster's

Collegiate
Dictionarr,
I E.N 111 I 1>11 ION

the word."
The documentary takes
an up close and personal look
at the use of the 'N word' in
today's American culture. The
documentary in and of itself
docs not give a precise answer
as whether or not the word
should continue to be used.
Each of the influential
people presented in the docu·
nientary. black and white. give
excellent rebuttals for using
and not using the word.
Rapper turned actor, Ice
Cube, says in the film, "Black
people have done this ·with a
lot of things, we take this word
that hns been a burden to us,
digest it. nnd spit it back out as
•.. a badge of honor."
Howc\cr, admired music
producer Quincy Jones had
this to say, "A lot of people
ha,·c tried to flatten it ... so it
wouldn"t be that [hurtful]. But
it is designl'<i to be derogatory.
... lt's an expression of hate.
It has the ability inside the
family to be either the most
affoct1onntc, or the most hurtful [word)"
Howard Unh en>ity .,'tudenb seen1 to be just a.' torn
upon the usage of the word.
\\'hen a!'>ked. man,· students
Sa) they do not rare for the
word; however, you hear it
ll''ed regularly all around carnPU.' fron1 The Punch-Out to
The Yard.
Ericka \'erela, junior
international busines' major
had this to sa) , ·~:i:ost people
arc hypocntes because despite
the fact that they don't like the
word, they use it in everyday
conversation:
Yet, some students are
quite frank about their per·
sonal usage of the word.
~

""'-oCounc-!' olw-.-.. l~w;uy.cua
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Researchers Spot
Key to Aggressive
Breast Cancer
The overproduction of a
protein responsible for cell
growth may be crucial to the
origin and rapid spread of the
most aggressive breast cancers,
according to a team of scientists at the Dana-Farber Caner
Institute, Boston.
Increased levels of the protein, called cyclin D, overstimulate a molecular switch known
as CDK4 kinase, which in turn
triggers the uncontrolled proliferation of malignant cells, the
scientists report in the current
Cancer Cell. If those cancer cells
also contain an oncogenic form
of the H ER.2 gene, they can be
especially vinilcnt.
However,
the
drug
Herceptin has shown potent
activity in blocking H ER2 cells,
and other anti-cancer agents
such as Glcevec work by b locking kinases .

TBE
Medicare Drug
Benefit Mix-Ups
Harming Mentally ill

I

The documentary, 'The N-Word, Divided We Stand,'
attempts to shed light on the Inflammatory word's use.

"Yeah, I use it: .;aid
,.ophomore psychology major,
Aaron Parker, ·1 really don't
ha' e a problem ";th it and its
u.-.e today."
A ke) point in debate of
thb b!'>-ue could be the fact
that despite this continuing
d1scuss1on, l>ferriam-\\'ebster
ha" vet to alter the definition
of nigger to "term of endearment, .;hared among people of
the same .;ocia} group.·
Thb. arrument may continue on for decades, but it
is doubtful that the word ,~;n

THE HILLTOP
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says, "Grills started in the
South and it's starting to rnove
North. You can see dudes that
yon know aren't from the
South wearing them now.''

Is It Okay?

mnong different races of young
peopk• m•ross the country.
Till' '.N word,' once
u1u111.•ntionahle, has become
a "idl'ly-acccptcd epithet of
son\c nwmhers of the African
Diaspora. But, is that okay?
"The N \\'on) - Divided
\\'c Stand," n documcntarv
ahout this prt.-cise topic is was
rde.1scd on DVD. this week,
•lanunn 24.
Director Todd \\'illian1s is
quoted in .in ,1rticle in the St
Petersburg Ti1nes as sa);n~. ·1
thought "c'n.' at a point where
'H'\ c lost con1plete control of

The connotative meaning of the 'N Word' has changed.
according to some, but It's denotations remain the same.

had childhood surgel) to repair lethal
heart defects arc unaware that
those repairs nlay start to fail
as they appronch 111iddlc age,
experts warn.
These patient:- belic,·c they
were cured and don't bother to
get cardiac checkups. In addition, few cardiologb-i.s outside
of children's hospitals know
how to n1onitor these kinds of
heart conditions, the A">sociated
Press reported.
Open-heart
surgery to
repair heart defects in babies
and young children only becan1e
common in the 1970s. Doctors
have started to notice a disturbing trend among sunivors of
those surgeries as they reach
adulthood.
E\;dence suggests that
about 20 years after childhood
heart surgc1y, there's increasing risk for serious problems
among people who had repairs
to complex heart defects. These
problen1s include enlarged
hearts, irregular heartbeats,
heart failure, nnd even sudden
death, the AP reported.

""*'

be rcmo' ed fron1 the slang of
young people an}time soon.
Even music mogul Damon
Da.;h expresses his ambivalence concerning the \'\'Ord by
sa)ing in the documentary,
·rm personally conflicted.
There is no proper use for the
word:
The N word, disgracefull}
n~ative in hi'1ory, remarkably positive in modem day,
but... is that okay?

The error-prone roll-out
of Medicare's Part D drug benefit is keepmg many mentally
ill patients across the U.S. from
getting the dru~ they need,
mental health workers say. In
many cases, patients are ending
up hospitalized because they are
either not covered by the new
plan, or are forced to contribute
drug co-pays that many cannot
afford
In an i ten· wtth the New
York TlIDes, B1rrn1ngham, Ala.,
psychiatrist Dr .Jacqueline M.
Feldman said "relapse is becoming more frequentR among her
low-income Medicare patieDtB
since the Jan 1 launch of the
new program, which is aimed
at getting prescription drugs ID
patien at lower cost through
ink ups with nvate msuren.

Compile.cl by Enca Williams
Life & Style Editor
Infonnation courtesy of

uwu:. healthday.com
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Talk is
Costley

Kyle Ha rrison Visits
M en 's Lacrosse Club

Rot N ' Wrestling
BY DREW COSTLEY
Sport:. E: 1 ror
I was sitting at the Mac computer in the corner of the Hill top
Office ~t Thursday night laying
out the Sports section for Friday's
paper. Everything \\-'aS going fine
with the page, as all of the writers
of my stories turned their stories
in on tin1e.
Jn fact, overall it Imel l>ccn
a good day. I found out that
I rcceiv(:d an A on 1ny first
Reporting & Wntmg ass1gnn1c11t.
But the best news of the clay was
that the Washington Rt•clskins
hired Al Saunders, a move that
will make my SUns a lock as
the best tca1n in the NFC !~1st.
So here I am in all of my glory
when I overhear a conversation
between Josh Thomas, our new
A<;sistant Life and Style Editor,
and Sean Mosley, our Assistant
Copy Chief.
John
Ccna's
V\'orld
Championship belt has a spin·
ning cn1blc1n (yes, like the ri1ns},"
SC'an said.
My world completely froze.
How could Vince ~kMrihon and
whoever else n111s the former
World Wrestling Federation, now
called WWE: World Wrestling
Entcrtainmt•nt, let sorneone disgrace the title belt like thart
(In fact, the reference above
is the only tin1e I will call the for·
1ner World Wn•stling Federation
by its current nmnc)
What had lwl'Olllt' of tlw fornler \Vorl<l Wre!itling Fc<il'I at ion'!
I felt like the last tidbit of innocence left over fro1n 1ny childhood was slipping through 1ny
fingers faster than 1-2 ·3 Kid was
in the "squared circle".
Probably the only thing to
come out of the news that the
former \V\"VF was intcre-.tcd in
targeting the "I sit in my roo111 on
IM and listen to En1inen1, so now
I am a ndcr" demographic, \\'aS
that it n1a<le inc takt• a trip dO\\ n
menlory lane.
I pulled up the \\Testling
federation's website and checked
their list of current superstars. At
least they 1nanagt'<i, and I don't
know how. to keep Rk Flalr and
Sting and brought b1wk Shawn
Michaels and Hulk Hogan. My
con1putcr was slowed down to a
crawl as I d0\\1lloadl'd ten ditll'rent vintage fornwr \V\\'}' 1natchcs, ~1y ( wontt•oft he group:" hen
tht• Ulti1nate \\'nrrior ddcah.'d
H ulk Hogan ut \\'rcstle1nania \'l.
My childhood was filled, likt'
many other nlen of 111y gent•ration, with n1t•n1orics of \\1ltrhing
my heroes like Hulk Hognn, The
Ultimate \\'arrior und Bret H,1rt
take on their bt't'l counterparts
like Iron Sheik Ravishing Rkk
Rude and Lex Lugar.
I ren1cni'ber "ht•n there wns
such u thing n.o; tecluural \\Testling and chan1ctt•rs likt' The
Honk•· Tonk ~1.1n and .Jinunv
Hurt. Tht•rc \\Crt' no gimmick
characten- like Cen,1 ,u1d rctrcad
ideas like Kid K&lsh. thl' original
nan1e of the 1-2 :l Kid.
I knew thl' fl-...icration wns
going down hill when they hosted Sf\ows shO\\ing hO\\ \\Tl' ·tling
is phon). \\''hen I was you1ig<'r.
it was a near su1 to tclJ un' kid
under 10 and 1nost kkb 11-18
(and so1ne gro\\11 nlen) that
wre;tling is fake. \\·re~1ling lL"ro
to be a lifestyle
. and a wa,·, of
thought. ~ow, it's only what it is
called - entert"dinn1ent.
M

•
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Dreu1 ~pent the remainder
ofthe et-ening u'Clllowing in ~elf
regret as he realized he ll"1.." no
longer a child and spinning nrns
are no longer for cars. He u10uld
like to take you rom1nents but
right now he is on Ebay looking for a 'Hulkamania' shirt to
np up.

BY ANDREW MOTEN
Contnout ng Wnter
To say that lacrosse is not
yet the most popular sport here
on Howard University's campus is more than fair.
However, anyone who is
familiar with the game has
heard of a man named Kyle
Harrison. Harrison, a JohnsHopkins University alumnus and ¥.inner of the 2005
McLaughlin award as the
nation's top mid-fielder, is one
of the most renowned names
in collegiate lacrosse, and also
happens to be black.
This season, Harrison
is partnering with Howard
University's men's lacrosseteam. Players and coaching
staff alike welcome the advice
and company of such an outstanding lacrosse player. Not
only arc they expecting it to
help improve the team in terms
of wins, but they also could use
the publicity.
"He's a great player so he
has a lot of great tips for us .. also
with recognition, Kyle working
wilh Howard University will
be a good tool for recruiting.
Hopefully other black students
who play lacrosse will want to
come and play it here" says Ed
Carter, a junior who's entering Kyle Harrison, right, shared pointers with the Men's Lacrosse
his second season on the team Club Wednesday. Harrison was the nation's best colleglate
Though the team and the lacrosse player In 2004.
coaching staff have high aspirations for the future, they also
and amazetnent. They seemed be happier about Harrison
appreciate the legacy of past
generations. Harrison's father, fairly si1nple to the untrained spending time with the team. "I
eye, and it was only when I saw think the men's team is out to
Mile~ Harrison, was the first
black man to start at an H BCU some members of Howard's get some legitimacy and credit
lacrosse team at Morgan State tea1n attempt the same shots for changing the lacrosse world,
University. Howard's men's and movements that I appreci- and a partnership with the best
player in the game is the beginlacrosse team is following in ated Harrison's talent.
When asked what he ning of changing that world"
those footsteps as they are only
the second H BCU to have a expected to gain from the whole
experience, Harrison remarked
men's lacrosse team.
During his visit, Harrison "1'111 satisfied with just teaching
showed the team some well-exe- this guys a little of what I know
cuted movements and shots as about the gan1e and making a
they looked on with mutual awe few friends along the way'.
The coaching staff couldn't
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Artest Traded to
Kings for Stojakovic
'

I tk l'bo10

The lndlana Pacers traded forward Ro n Artest to
the Sacramento Kings for guard Peja Stojakovlc on
Wednesday. The trade was completed o nly a day after
the deal seemed to fall apart. Artest requested a trade
from the Pacers early In the season after be ing s us pe nded for much of last season.

NBA Players Refuse to Compete Internationally
BY DREW COSTLEY
Sports Editor

n 2004, multiple NBA
players refused to go overseas to play in the Summer
Olympics, sighting numerous reasons for their announced
absence. The most notable of
reasons, though, were voiced by
Houston Rockets guard Tracy
McGrady and several other NBA
players, who h ad concerns over
the level of security in Athens,
Greece. The U.S. tea.111 won a
bronze medal in the competition
.\!so numerous all-star NBA
pla:.ers sat out of the (year)
\\'orld Championships. hosted
in Indianapolis, Ind.
And1ustweeksagothe 2005
Finals :\f\"P, Tim Duncan, along
"ith the 2004 league :\fVP,
Ke,in Garnett, have exempted
the1nseh es fron1 pla). leaving many tu ,,·onder where the
frontcourt talent is going to
come from for the USA team.
·1 have no interest in that."
Duncan told r.tSNBC.oom on
,Jan. 7. follo"ing a 91-86 Spurs
loss to the Suns.
So far, the team has only
gottt•n a con1n1itn1ent from
.Miruni Heat center Shaquille
0 ;\cal. who sat out the first
two \\eek..; of the season \\1th nn
ankle injuC).

I

~Their

only big man is Shaq
and he is injured," said George
Gee, a sophomore actuarial science major. "And there aren't
really that many scoring big men
in the league like Duncan and
Garnett, ~o it will be interesting to see what they do to cover
for [Duncan and Garnett's)
absence.''
Gee, an avid basketball
fan, believes that it is the duty
for some of these players to go
overseas to represent the NBA
and the .sport of basketball
"A lot of these players would
not have had much if it weren't
for basketball," Gee said. wso it
is almost like they owe the sport
of basketball their presence and
talent le\'el for competitions like
the Olyrnpics."
After n1any professional
playen- refu.;ed to compete
in the 2004 Ol}mpics, USA
Basketball, basketball's go' erning body, n1ade drastic changes
to the way they select players
for the national team.
t.:S.\
Basketball selected Phoc11Lx Suns O\\ner Jerry
Colangelo to n1anage the team.
Colangelo is requirin~ players
that com1nit to playing to play
for team for three )ears.
According to USA Basketball
Colangelo ''ill talk to up to 35
pla)ers and -.elect 20 player. to
attend a train1n~ camp 1n July

"Many of these players
have families .. .It's not an
easy situation for the
players. "
-Mer.

to be held in Las Vegas.
Then Colangelo and Duke
coach Mike .Krzyzcwski, who was
selected as coach for the USA
team for the 2008 Olympics,
will choose i2 players to play
for the U.S. team through the
2008 Olympics.
The absence of many players in international competition
in the past years bas garnered a
substantial amou nt of backlash
from the media and fans of the
NBA. But according to PSA
Basketball, the players have
paid their dues.
~Players like Duncan and
Garnett ha\'e already committed time to the team,~ said Craig
~filler, a spo'kesman for USA
Basketball. "We trust that they
have worthwhile reasons for not
going overseas.~
And some Howard students
agree "ith .Miller.
Deanelle
J ones, a sophomore architecture major, believes that the
veterans should allow younger
players to bask in the spotlight
of an international competition.
Mif you have experience in
the championship setting for
a long time you should leave
space for upcoming players to
gain international attention," he Players llke Tim Duncan, above, are refusing to p lay for USA
Basketball In c o mpetitions such as the Wo rld Championships
said.
Al..c;o according to ~tiller, and the Olympics .
who tra,·els \\ith the U.S. basketball team during all \\'orld
Championships
and
the and South Korea. Then they are Johnson, ~fichael Jordan and
Olympics. the travclmg and headed to Japan for the \\'orld Cl.>de Drexler.
l\fan.> opponents looked
time away from home can be Championships in August.
During
the
summer
of
1992
at them as if thev \~ re celebstrenuous on players.
king them for
"\\'e are awa_> for close to 40 USA Basketball sent over an rities, often
games, so it's notJuSt 4 or 5 day-: assembl) of NBA players that autographs or to take pictures
dominated evecy internation- after games But ccording to
th~ are gone at a time," t.liller
ha
said •• fany of these plavers al opponent in the first eo.-er USA Basketball the
ha' e families and ther busi- 0 m 1c ba ketball competition changed
"Th
pla.>
king
ness to attend to dunn~ the time to al o" pr CSSional players to
we are away. It's not an easy compete. The "Dream Team" for autograph D)more Miller
as the} came to be known con- said. "They arc actuall) U}1ng
<>ituation for the."e players."
The team is scheduled to sisted of players such as NBA to beat the U.S. because they
play exhibition ~ames in China legends• Larry Bird, ~lagic can."
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Hllltop1cs ev~ry Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
The first 20 words are
$ 6 and 25 for each
add t anal word
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS
M UST BE PAI D FOR
AND SUBMITTED SEVE N
DAYS IN ADVANCE.
$ 3 LAT E FEE FOR ALL
CLASSIFIED ADS NOT
SUBMITil:D SEVE N D AYS
IN ADVANCE.
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SPRING BREAK '06
Lowest Package Deals in the Business!
Book with ihe Pros: Operating Slnce 1987
See Why 100,000's have travelled with u!

www.sunsplashtours.com
1.800.426.7710

P.ayrrent acceptab e
by cash or dl12ck kly
questions please contact
The Hilltop 8Js 1nes s
Office (202) 806·4749
or by e-mail www
h1lltcpbus1ness4t>yahoo
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Sc fioo( '13usiness
Student Couru.:i(
Presents:
'Jnternationa(
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Licensed cosmetolDISPLAY fOR ALL lD
ogist and Howard
SEE? WELL, NOW
Alumni seeks parIS YOUR CHANCE.
ticipants for portfoWedmsday,
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lio. Models receive
:January 25, 2006
STuoENT AssEMBL v
a free service.
'Jnterrzationa(
fS SEEK IM6 ARTISTS
Aromatherapy,
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stress therapy,
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facials, wraps and
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ARTS f ESTIUAL ART
personal train.
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mg sessions are
rfliursday,
also provided at
:January 26, 2006
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Co-syonsored with
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This Friday,
January 27,
2006
NV Friday's @
Bar Nun Lounge
1326 U St NW
(between 13th &
14th St.) Hosted
byHU'sown
Howie and Tim
Produced by:
ou hSideSity
$1 Drinks
6-9pm
Happy Hour with
FREE catered
buffet feat:
Catfish, Mac n
h ese Jerk
Ch cken, Yams
&more
Party till lam.
For guestlist
infocontad
B bbyPatterson
2 2 492 . 7683
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DES I GNE RS ! ! !
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E-Board
Open positions:
*Treasurer
*Recording
Secretary
MONTH
* Corresponding
1WO
BLOCKS
Secretary
FROM~S
*Public
WASHER,
Relations Chair
l>RYER
*Special
CLEAN,
SAFE
Proieds
WEJGHBORHOOI>
Coordinator
CALL
*Saturday
'2. 0'2..5'2.6."356"3
Proieds
FOR MORE
Coordinator
IWFORt'IA110W
*Ongoing
Projects
Coordinator
*Historian
* Fundraiser
Chair
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